Congratulations to the recipients of our 2019 Scholarships!

Al Gilless Southaven Rotary
Lauren Bedell
Madison Burton
Caroline Irmscher
Cambell Mae Webb

Aspire of North Delta
Gracie Atkins
Asiia Robinson

Byron Keith Mallett, Jr. Memorial
Adan Gonzalez

Callie Wood/MSPH Alumni Scholarship
LaShunda Baker
Stephan Barfield
Alexus Black
Jessica Haygood
Zakiya Robinson
Kentravious Smith
Cameron Wilborn
Kieona Williams

Charles M. George Memorial
Antoinequa Johnson

Cindy Lipscomb Memorial
Anna Claire Williams

Claude and Edith Kirkpatrick Memorial
Kaitlyn Done

David Haire Memorial
Abigail Rochester

Hernando Lions Club
Carl Keaundre Johnson

Hernando Rotary Vaiden
Alex Dyer
Kaitlin Williams

Olive Twigs Hospitality Scholarship
Natalie Bonner
Brittney Clayborn
Caroline Irmscher
Abigail Penfield

Optimist Club of Hernando
Seth Gibson-Todd
Dalton Kendrick

RX Ready
Kendrick Walker

Shoot for the Heart
Travis Barrow
Julie Bledsoe
Callie Gordon
Cori Judkins
Reese Lara
Hannah Legendre
Kelli Mack
Lindsay Notgrass
Madison Powell
Samantha Raburn
Katie Stone
Annah Catherine Storey
Michelle Teske
Tommy Thornsburg
Victoria White
James Williams

Theron Long Memorial
Shannon Makayla Swinford

Win Winogrond Memorial Scholarship
Kentrell Starks

30 Scholarship Funds • $734,074 in Scholarship Funds
Granted $72,700 in 2019 Scholarships